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Wjodslocfc, Injth* y«xr 1871, h. re
ceived the position in thin city', which 
be held at I he rime of his dent h.from 
t-be Saofield Macdonald administra- -
lion, succeeding the late Thomas Ire
land. Some 25 years ago he married 
Mise Ingéra.»!, of ' Woodstock. Regis
trar of Oxford county. Bannies a 
widow, a family of seven survive. 
They are : Florence, a nuree-*n-l niin- 
ing ih the sick children's hospital at 
Toronto; Sergeant William Campbell, 
a member of the second Chnadiah con
tingent ; Beverly, who is visiting in „ 
Toronto; Louise, Kate, fanny and Har
ry, at home, on Victoria avenue. A 
peculiarity of this suddee affair is 
that Mr. CtimpbeJl’s father also died 
st uddinly of heart disease while sit
ting in his thair. i •

P. D. McKellar left early this morn
ing for Toronto to take charge of 
the remains-and bring them to this 
city. Dr- Fleming received a. tele
gram from. Mr. McKellar this fore
noon, inlwhieh he states that while the 
train was going around a curve, after 
{Kissing Milton Mr. Campbell got up 
and went out. of the dining car. This 
was the last scen-.uf him alive., The 
swaying of the train on the curve 
must have thrown him off. His head . 
in the fall struck a timber, and death 
was instantaneous.

The body will arrive in the city to
night.

Thus. Seul lard was looking after the 
interests of Mrs. Campbell at the of
fice this morning.

CHICAGO ÎiARKKTS.

Ope. High. '‘Low. Closes 
Wheat—Bee . ...

May. 6Ï? Mf 671 68i
July , 6">i «9# 67J 98$

Corn Kept...
Msy... 32} 38; 329 S2|
July

Oats -Sept .
Dee..
May...

Fork -Deo...
Jan...........
May. . 10 92 10.95 10 82 «0 Si 

Lard - Dec...
Jan. .,
May.. 6 1)2 ti 1.2 -b 0C 6 00

Ribs—Oot. .
m“.:: ATT s}77 5 77 A 77

W. If Ilflr>*'r, i IV IH. i ; kvt nad 
U-lc^raph . ivvtl lanl evening

.fro.ni hie* frieiitl W It Vifl.iw.tv, a.- 
beautiful mi «h*I s|w*rl sm \ n'a
l> i ket axe. The axe w » Ikm ut v a ml 
Mr. llu|N*r iri thinking: g Miig on m

.rabbit hunting 1114» to Mus.kok*« .iiusi 
In use t in* axe. .if you wou-bli I ike t 

’>*»*» it, axe Mr. If irprr t > si now it t
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ITuesday, January 9th *:

Boers Carried Some British Defenses 
r ' Ladysmith Ï

ati 1■
:
:

Thor#» are ti"-ei when this store excelts itself by demonstrating its supremacy—such a tlfne is

close rft band, it is our "r
1

V.S ■ f;
AND-HELD THEft UNTIL NIGHTFALL BUT WERE FINALLY DRIVEN OFF 

WITrf ORE AT LOSS-A GLORIOUS BRI flSM VICIOKY.

Loerton.- Tuesday,-Jan. 9/3.30 a. tn.-r excelling I hat on my side, which will 
Go» White still hdiN <>ut, or did so reported a»/«dan as the lists are
sixty hours ag»>, xvheû the liners, uu*t- 1 OUiP 

p*i from hold_inside t he works,
suspended 4-heir aSsnult at nçginfall.
England has taken heart. * The si 1 u,- ‘ 
ttoûà IhzMpver, is si ill ^causing much 

■anxie! y. ‘The Vdeaguered force must 
h»ye>njxperilled a. jarge ^imotint ft 
ammuhitionà which' cannot be replen
ished, and ihtust hrive lost a number of 
officers and* men, which is counter lia I- 

nnce-d, «f».^tÿr
rernèd, byt the greater loss of the 
Boers., The «gntrenehments at iLady- 
smith, as itcrCVibed in a message’" t iîat 

left *' day or twp before tihe fight, and 
has just Couw. th«aig 
hills, well covered, Jyjt h rifle pits find 
trenches, down which the itifaritry 
move, in Single, file tp t he various posts 
i,ii absolute safety. Full -rations are 
still jjjerved, but ho whiekt-y or to
bacco.

i
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tbe wheels ok^ihich we will set In motion on Tueday morning, 9 h lust. Our previous success 
on similar occaSt^ns needs 1.0 comment from this source/» nur is it necessary .for us to tell of the 
many advantages our “White Goods Sales” of the past afforded buyers of every circumstances 
It is enough to say that for January, içco, our preparation backed by the knowledge and ex
perience of previous sales has been more extensive, more comprehensive, and where possible 

, more pferfect than ever before —the values in particular are n^uch better than previous years 
Wè ask the priveiege of showing! you our goods, and promise the most attractive display ever 
shown in Chatham.

. 3TWAS ni.oRiovs news.
It wtitt not tiJ 1 - t he middle t>f t h#» 

'afternoon that there was an official 
.confirmation forthooming of the Frpre 
('•amp rumors <*f (»e»wenil White a sXn> 

Lndyamit h. But at 3.40 p. in. 
the xvii r office relieved, t he extreme 
tension <if the xxulting crowds by jMist- 
ing the • we Jeanne/ despatch from the 

the repulhe of the 
enemy with heavy lotis. Not si lue the 
day of (ten. Huller’s revente has suoh 
a crowd of inquirers visited the war 
office. As t he afternoon progresstvi « 
rumr>r obtained our re nr y t.hcU Lady— 
Smith h«d surrendered, and the <ie- 
pressiiMi in the lobbies had become ex
treme, wjheh afi official appeared, anil 
in \ a loud voice shouted ? — “Good 
nexx's,” and posted 
chronicling a brilliant victory for t lie 
Hritish troops. The news spread wit h 
astonishing rapidity at I over London, 
and caused in instantaneous change 
in the a«|s*ci <*f t4v» met ropolis. Smil
ing face» were seen everywhere, and 
even at tlie «date foreign office and 
other depart monts of the government 
great e In lion xva.*4\shown The yexvs- 

nll jubilant.: 'File t’oji-

11I? . i|

ce.ss at

■

f mmt, an nounci

as the garrison is con- ICorset
Covers

A

-I -

x t• .»
■ i \j

i.
h, are fortified **■

! :White cotton, cambric 
frilling, high neck, 
trimmed on ntek and 
arma with lace 23c

Corset Cover, tine cot
ton, tqaare yoke of 
wide embroidery, 
neck an<i sleeves 
trimmed with nar
row embroidery at . 40c 

Cor «et Cover, fine cam
bric embroidery on 
neck and sleeves, 
special at........ . 50c

Corset Cover, finest 
cambric, pointed 

^ front and back, wth *
* frills of extra fine 

embroidery, sp cial
.... 00c

t he deupcit vh 123J ' 23» 83}1 - u I* l *
V gm ■ I7 /,f \ *

7i I '. v..
GEX /^niTE'S HKIHJfRT.

\ The, xvnr <>ffi«* Ins just |Âibjish<Yci 
*t he fdjlkkwing desiiatich from Général 
Huiler:^ 1. x"

F re re fa nip, N it'al, J in. 8.—The fid- 
IcNVûag is from General- White, «lafed 
2 p. in. yesteftlay 

’(NHiiaieiKN*! nij ‘poesit
#\hudly against , I’aesur’s Gainp lin t 
WlgfNS'djiJI:. Tlie ertemy vv t v in great 
.si lengt-fc nnd pnshesi r he/it t ack with 
I fie git a test couruge and energy .'S:>mc 
<»f mu ént rZiutuneniH mi Wagon IJill 
w*ere* three [ Une* t »kvh by the eiieiny 
and i *-1 hken by us. ^he attack con- 
linu^l until 7.3ft ip. iui One point in | | ublic 
oui p<msH iôtà wan occupied. by the 
enemy the wh.We dajf. Hut at dusk, in 
a x«nT> heavy rai«W<»riu, t Itey xx ere 
t urnexl out tkf thies posit ion,«at t he point 
of i he Imyonet in a rnn»t gallant 
Jier by .the lb-Von.< led by (V>l. I’ar*k. 
tVklonel Ian IlAimltun coinni.irol-Ml 
Wagym 11 i*t -a ini i endered valuable ser
vices. The tr<*»|w have had a very 
trying# time and Irtxe liebaved excel 

' lent I y. They a re e La I e.i 1 a l V tm »e r v ire 
they ha v^reiide red the queen.

‘The eneiny .were >repulse«l every
where wilt h very 5|iea,|y hiss' greatly

uV‘
mm VI

s v/

i
■ Ii«vWfj if W*’ •

it Hé

papers xvFre 
isM vative ‘Siundard; in lag headli-fies, 
a n non need, “A (iloi ious ^Victory at 
La dy siiiêl h.“ The St <K*k Exclyinge re- 
ceived the news xx it E^rau si itte^chVers, 
and prices i imped lately ascended in 

depart ment s.
1 THE l WSl A LTV LIST.

It is umleiat ThhI that the w 11 office' 
hfs received some figures on the 
c.-iisua 11 les in the Saturdays attack 

til h, but not i lie list 11- 
ha ve not yet lwen in ide

m=s%:M/Miv All at lack xi is 
ion, but wasm / .

-,n
a:. V

Skirts
Fjpe Whit - on, tnmrfiel with L*ce, . 1 dire ter of 

tu rkb, ep ci*! at------
Ladle®’ tikirl <>f White < >>ttoa, c'ueter .of MiQka and'cord

ing, frill» of ernbro'd«ry, a very haudsom* ekirt at . SI GO 
Ladie»’ Skirt oi b«tvv white cotton, 1 row ttf/^inabrtioo,

and trinimed wn h white embrmd# r/, »pe< iat. $1 25
Ladies' Hk r-w, fine cot.too, deep urnhrei a frill, cluster» of

tucks, and cording, frill of wide tmoroidery, special $1 ..5C

lat.

lipm l.,i
.«s.*.lf. li d75o Bleached 

Cottons
Sjienit*r XX iteron, in the M >imug 

bVks!,, ps Mill Is out that t here is one 
J i v ikion only a t Chiéveley, a not her at 
fr’refe pud a third at Ksicourl. Vs 
K hievéley is. .seven miles from lolen- 
Jso, t he fécond’ division would h.rxe hid 
I <* mn nli t xv el ve mi l*»s to get into ic- 
i i-bin ,and the t hii'9 'divinion. 4 went y- 
| wo niifen. Geti. Hu 11er s' 30,000 men 
k n<l seven I y guns were therefore al- 
liiiKst iii.F<‘t 1 ve on .Saturday, an^L xChen 
Ge#i. Whiite heliographesl, Geti. ^wller 
l ouhl reaIKy make no . move, ImV air 
ineffective tlemonsf rat ion.

rTEINWAYs *

!lNew VokK
,. ».. 53 yd 
.. .. 6c yd

36 iuoh even finish Cotton...............................................
36 inch »<rft pure finish, bleached cotton at... ^
36 in^h,/‘0ur Corker'* pur» and extra aottT'needie fioieh,

household cotton at. ;.......... .................. .. ..................... 8c yd
36 inch cafe bra ted “Frdit of the Loom*' and “Dwjght 

made from long «tapie cotton, per
pur*, cambric finish, at................................................... 10c yd

3l> inch extra tioe Bleached Long Cloth, alweiutely pare
finish.. J.............*..•••'•........................................... -,.............. -.I2jc yd

36 inch finest quality Bleached Cotton, soft pure finish 
special. ; ....... ......................... ..  i..............................

PIANOS+■ X■ Gowns • i/* Meurs S etn>*sy «I S'»*» h-*v to ann«»uuoe 
th ti 1 h y hav« » et u t thvially appointed 
»nanuf"»ci u to

Anchor*! 
l*<;ttv »L^lie’e Mother Huhbsrl Gown, white, with cluster of

tuck, sod l*ce trimmed, ape del......................
t^diee’ Night Gown, Mother Hubh.id yoke, »»ilor colUr

42^1 niters ol iucs. sod ‘see trimiostl, speuisl................
Lsdies Gown, fin. cotton, Empire style, frillsyl cembria J

soi v»lencenS«* Uce„speoi»l.................................................... $1.00
l.sdies' Gown, fine Nein-ook, Empire style, b rows v.leu 
j. oienne. insertion end two Sow, vsl. Uce, .pecisl.. 
l->nie,"G jwn', fine Nsineook, Empire style, pointed yoke, *

2 clusters of tucks, nad 3 rows of insertion, frills of
embroidery, special. !............... *.............. ........................

■ • ■ * __7__ :__ —_________2__________ :____

J
J 60c mm* m u*8Tt»8 :

, quWn Vii-tori*. •• <•! not Urfuin and 
►.nu* «m nf Im ,i\.

• .V. no Am I »r ol Hue *,
j Krai) i» J i d Knuwr r >»f Auafr a.

Wet »•»« 11. o' Ut’iti<*ii \.
Tt*t- Slush )>f )•»)»

| • I i'*e
tUv«r II., Kin* 

j TN ^uofii "t Simo.
S

4- The J’ri

■ 75c .

.. ...124c yd GILMORE'S TALE. FELL OFF ft TRAIN.
A Prisoner in the Hands of the

Filipinos

\ J

f •hint: <V Ita'y.
■ f N*ed,‘fi and N

. $2.50 SPECIAL ^SALE OF VALENCIEN
NES LACES AND IjNSERTIONS.

«4 ! .* 5
,i,T«»xTMBIW K ) hls'HIGMNBNItm 
live and Priuue-m- ol * al««. 
ie'of Kdint'M'vt'.

County Court Clerk Campbell 
Instaolly KiiKd.

.......... $3.00
# iI

■—1 • All 'he way frow Ht. Gsll, Switzerland, to us direct, no middle man’s profit here—from
|H /l A I* | AC J the f *ctorf to you at a very small advance on first cost, and the quality is better, the d»-
*—d 111 I/* 1 aZ7 aigos handaomer than anything procurable io the country. The daintiest Embroideries and

and wide widths. KMBKOIDKKIIpL and INSERTIONS AT

3c. 4c, Sc, 6c, I0c„ I2^c, 15c, and up to $1.50.

The Steinwev 1‘iauue are univerlal'y 
aokuowledgeii to he

THE .STANDARD pianos 
OP THE WOVLO,

A : *
rSudden Termination of the Life ol a 

Well-known Citizen - Parti, 
cuisis of the Affair.

The city was startled, last night by a 
ineteage from Toronto stating that 
Wili/am *A. Campbell, county court 
clurk of Kent, had been killed by fall
ing from the C. P. IS. express near 
Milton,

The icciir|ent happened about eight 

o'clock hut the news did not reach 
this?city until late but even at that 
hour the tidings spread with wonder
ful rapidity. Mr. Campbell waa so 
well kuowu here that particulars of the 
accident were gglently sought. in
formation, however, waa meagre and 
it wnh not until this morning that any 
details of the accident were received, 

vit seems that when the remains of the 
Isle Mise Edith A Glass were taken to 
Toronto for ioterrment yeaterday Mr. 
Campbell, Jrhn was a particularly inti
mate frierid nf Mr Glee-, accompanied 
the party, Mnortly after parsing Mil 
ton Mr Glass missed Mr, Campbell. 
)le at once repeirtrd to Conductor Glec- 
denning that Mr. Caaipitell had dis
appeared sod that he hid either fallen 
from the train or had lwen left 'behind 
et Milton. The conductor at once 
slopped the train and it was slowly 
backed toward Milton wbiie the .'on 
ductor and brakeman provedsd it with 
lanterns. No trace waa found of the 
missing passenger and after a delay of 
fifty minutes the search whs abandoned 
sort tha.alfs'r reported whan tbe trnu 
arrived at-Toronto. '

The officials of the rail road company 
then seat out instruction» alon<g tlie 

I mil. AIniui 
in Torotiio 

that the body of Mr. ITantptwill- had 
been found in a culvert a few miles 
east of MUloo. The family here were 
notified and arrairgwmenta it once 
made to bring the remains to Chiit- 
tunm.

Mr. KampbcJI waa deputy elerk trf 
the Crown, and clerk of the county 
win! surrogate courts. Bortr in, Nia
gara district near the Falls, in 1837, 
he WMK the soar of the late W, A. 
X'ainpliciI, formerly clerk of the 
size court for t he «Minty of York, and 
graadnan of the late Sir William 
làMnpbell, at one time Justice of .Up
per Canada.. Ilia mother Waa Miss 
Foote, daughter of a British officer 
who served in the Peninsular. Hav
ing been educated at Upper Canada 
tXdlege, Mr. Campbell accepted the po- 
aiiion of clerk stf the assize court at.

For Eight Long Honths' - Me Sava the 

Rebels Trend the Spaniards 
Brutally.

Morcilii Jan.- 9.-—Lieut. TJ. . V. Gil
more.
who.was captured* by the insurgents 
last April, n«ir Baler, on-,the 
of .Luzon, nnd rescued- a few days ago 
by Col. I.ULtwr R- Harp, of the 32nd 
Volunteer Infantpy, sat ‘to-day in t-lté 
afsirl ments of hiS--sisterr M>*., Majdr 
Price, at the Hotel Oriedte-jn’Manilti. 
and told a remn rkn Die sulry of j bis 
eig^il mont h» incdptivlty ending with 
his dramatic dclivéroncc fr»m a death 
that ^seemed ime vit aille. ■* The«tÇi»R*- 
e.r Venus raine Inti» the harbor front 

„_Vlgan. province of S” u I h Llocos, with 
Lieutenant Giiltaorc and nineteen 

Oot her American prisoheta^ including 
of histsuiiol'» from the York-

st
later tioaz, yt narrow ;j :i _ ■ tney eerviog »« to the entire

Pisa»-m*ki»*! Indusfrv, *h* Sv-inwuy 
axstfm having b«* n o-pied «cri adopted 
by a m H«t ev*»$y pionmn .ker They, ere 
pre Ffiiit e »tlv tb« be|%t mstiu n«ms *t 
prueent rosdf ; fipnrieH t^» »nd sold In 
«•l erf eetv«m of Lb-» w-rM, nod prefer
red for privet* *r»d public nw by tbe 
gn»«lFfit livti it »r*lrte and soienUets.

V •
V ' ,1 1 ,<>f ibe (J. S. ^unlHMit Yorktilwn,Thomas Stone & Son-L • •e • V-i;

• Î ■’ V

January Clearing Sale,of Ladies’ Jackets, 
Capes and Tailored Suits

— Mdhurry or M3tf Prier. Thin Weft

Z 41 r
lliurtrNW«ti'*uia|(usk mkiM free, on ap$>M 

oslioo to ll(v eole repfc#» ntstivee

Nordheimer I':1.

sy 4 ■:\
i‘l-4 NO ami Mumic Co ,Ltd 

IIS Kin* Hi . Keel, 1 UP ONTO.
!

Fum at Charing Sale. Prirm.

1 hot w« are .dling BETTER (iî^RMENTS a-4 at LESS MONK® than any other film 

notion 18 A FACT that i« proves to the eatiefaction of econointcafbuyer, daily. Il y 
/ any doubt about the matter here are our prioea, come and ae the goods :

in this 
you ere in ■y* 1ffTMtaftsMVcn

town. Idcut. Gilmore, nflcrrcptirt- 
ing cnme. asiytzr* and iudJTt\d along 
with the aid t»f a canel to tlie Hotel 
Or ie,rote.’ Although tanned ainP’ruddy 
from c x p- -»u ic, .he ys w’ea X and 
nerviMis, showing llie results of tong 
hardships,, He speaks warmly of Ag- 

Ulo, and very bitterly. against 
Gen. 'Tier, dec,la ring that .while in the. 
former’s jurisiliction he was treated 
splendidly, hut that after i he fed I into" 
linos hands he suffered everything. 
Col. Hare and l.ieut.-Col. Howiae, the 
latter of tl*? 84th Volunteer-Infant ry,' 
rescued'Gilmore's party t»n Ilecemlwr 
18 near the headwater» of the Aitw- 
lutsi river, after tliey Jtad I wen ahaiv- 
do«ne<l by the Filipinos, and were ex- 
peotipg death frank the- »rvage tribes 
around Ihemi. jM'heii -1 lie rescuing 
force rescbed them they were nearly 
starved, but were hui!** lin g rafts in 
the hope of getting down tlie riven to 
the coast. "‘The Filipino treatment id 
Aha SpanitfTda,” said Lieut. Gil more, 
'•was ta-utsl in the ext reine, The.Fil- 
iniOBs had odd grudges to work off 
abiMIt I hem M iny dalk of the re
noncent râdim of Culn, but I have seep 
Spaniards dying at the rate of t Wo or 
three tier day of starvation in the 
hospitals at Vigwn. 1 hatte seen Ta- 
gaiog officer» strike SpaniaoU in the 
ftkce with whips amt revolvers."

Lieut. Gilmore declined to speak re
garding political condition^ except 
to any (hut he thought tbe iiworreof 
tioo would last as long as there were 
any Tag»lugs left.

Charles Baker, of the Third A.rtti
lery, was formerly one »f t he prison
ers, but be became too weak to travel 
and the Filipino gua rds bayonet ted 

- him during the law flight through the 
mountains.

r ____1
. ;Vr " Now Blue and Black, Very »t) li»h 

girmems, with dtp front, corded 
.Idea and sleeve, new ibyle hack » 
railed seem», carved pearl buttons,

* lined with faooy Roman «Still, Bale.7.77:... $5 48

JJjroot, tight fitting back, lull i 
cape with uodereleevee, noe leather 
trimming on collar, a very comfor
table etylteh garmeut, worth $9 00,

............ f« 48

double fFOR WEDNESDAY BUYERS ji

I only, Lwllea’T.fiorwi Costume, lias 
tweed mixture, coat hoed with 
rich colored ehot ellk, braid trim 
mod, carved pearl Vu tone, »ktrt 
trimmed with braid, lioenetve lined 

' covered ew.ne, veirvet facing, foil 
eweep, regular $8 50 ooetume, if Me
Price ...... a........... ...................$3 98

8 ouiy, Lsdier Tailored Suite, line 
hebit oloth, in ebadee of Black.
Emerald and Myrtle, eUk lined 

- est in, fancy braid trimming en 
coat and ekirty etyltehly cu# skirt, 
lin.nette lieed,'velvet binding, reg.
88 SO. 810.08 and 812 00 Unite.
Bale Price.. - -,••• ■  ........ ■ • ■ ; •• 86.95

Tailor Made finite, fine imported Cover
ts awl Homeepena, extra weight. - 
tatMt New York models, superior 
style und finish, rich ellk lining» in 
coat, alnffn or coat collar, worth 
ÉUO0 to8l«00, Hali Priw.... 8ll 89 

I Tailor Made Molts, flee Broadcloth and 
Xyigomaux TwilM, pure wool, m 

inî shades of oamor and «ramie, 
latk* styles bothlu cent andaklrt,
•llk atltotted, etlk lised ooals, per-
I^.^TLuxtiy' fi.i.h^ in

5a»sra»re..‘. ".««»
JACKETS—JACKETS

13 only, Ladies' Jeekrte,

John- northway & co

t
VT'/vHale Price ...... uunu

Prie»..........f - i iFUR CAPES-FUR CAPES l ' i16 only. Ladies' Jackets, Fawns, Nevye 
and B1 ck, corded front, inlaid 
pearl bottons, coat collar, up-to- 

r Mate in every reepoot and perfect
fitting, 8tie Price................83.89

Ladite' Fawn Coat., fin. qutlity kersey
int and

fi
\V

1 only, Bokharan Kid Cape, rich flossy 
"curl, full sweep, deep storm o-llar, 
lined with rich color*d shot silk, 30 
In. long, worth |I6, Hale Fritte.. $12.48 

Fur Capes, (Auttraltao Kid)
In long, full sweep, high storm 

collar, lined throughout with quilt
ed meroSrteed satin, guaranteed to

............86 90

l I
A *

3 OB^,
and beav.r cloth, la)-et pm 
dip fronts,double or fly iroute, coat 
collar, .ilk lined and unlinkd, per
fect in fit and finish, goeraateed in 
every respect worth up to 812.00, .
Hal. Price........ ............................. *

14 only, Fine kireey end Beaver CoaU, 
exclusive styles and shades, real 
models 'of. beauty, ailk atftched 
finish, silk and eatin lined, fault leas 
in fit. hone better In the market.
Hale Price.......................... ..... ...........87.68

2 only. Golf Ce pea, fin# Scotch wool tar- 
tana, choice oolore, -fringe trim
ming, very fashionable garments, ,
Hale Prise/............ ............ .777|8 98

* only, Boosts Cloth Uepcs (black) fine 
wool quality, full eweep, etoim col
lar, tabs with pearl buttons, box 
pivoted book, stylish capos, worth
$6.00 .......................$3.98

2 only. Lad lee* Combination Wraps 
(.wet ard cap.) extra heavy cloth.

Li V •> „
4 * k \wear, 8*1» Price..... ii. /

FUR COATS-1 FUR COATS 4...86.60

The Ark V
i.edtee’ Astreoheo §4- length, bright 

gloeey curl, full etutm collar, extra 
quality quilted llniug, nothing bet- 

* ter ia'tho market at 830, sale prtoe 822 50 
2 only, Bokhoren LauhCoo e. 28 in. 

long, rich round curl, storm collar, 
full ukirt, lergs pearl buttons, rich , 
Wavy satin lining, host mohair 
eleeve lining, mod# by the boot 
manufaoturers in Canada, and guar 
antoed.le every reepeot, would be
good value at $41), Haie Prior-----834 90

Children'» Rider Coati, fine quahtiee, in 
solid end fancy m xod oolore, pret
tily mode, fancy wool pad for trim- 
m.ng, worth up to It aines I, 2. 3,
HaU Prices 82.21, 81-10 end....' 81 88

I Law to look for Mr. Camp
II o’clock word arrived I ik4J ' • l

-' f
/ \We Give You

V'vPlenty of (h)ino in our Lump Deport
ment. We buy a great variety end n 

of the « geode in order to 
■naoy itifiual designs the* 

all toaiae a d porn* can be »■ lilted . 
Our Lump* «ru fernkb.d wit* the but*/ 
ItUHNKRfi us good ligbl te of prW 
noertait y.
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